
P T A ACTIVITIES

musical program to be presented this evening at th(e Frrn- 
Greenwood PTA meeting by the school orchestra. Mrs. 

' Merlyn Wilde Is director. Pictured are, from left, Mae Den- 
ton, Phil Oosby, Carol Giles and Donna Moore, who will 
participate In tonight's program.

Orchestra to Entertain at 
Fern-Greenwood PTA Meet

Temple Plans 
Annual Purim 
Festivity

An evening of fun and frold 
Is In store for thoae attending 
Temple Menorah's Annual Pn 
rim Party on Saturday evening 
Feb. 2S, 8:30 p.m., at the South 
Hay Jewish Community Center 
112<4 N. Catalina, Red on do 
Beach.

In accordance with the festl 
yal of Purlm, a Queen Esther 
will be selected and "hamenta 
shin" will be served to every 
one. Dancing and a variety 
show, 'The Hamestashln Re 
view," will comprise some of 
the evening's entertainment.

Mrs. Henry Rapapport, chair 
man of the affair, Invites al 
members and friends of thf 
Temple, members of the Sister 
hood, newcomers In the area 
and other Interested persona to 
attend.

Those on the committee 
thn affair are: Mmes. Sydney 
Slegel and Rube Drablp, enter- 
tnlnmrnt; Mmes. Arthur Rich, 
Barnard Yesklns, Milton Fern- 

j berg, food; Mmes. Edward So 
kolflkl, Bernard Rlvo, Harvey 
Cole, H»nk Well, publicity; 
Mmes. Paul Mandel and Jerry 
Yablonka, decorations.

Mrs. Ben Knufman 'and Mrs. 
Bernard Yeskln, are taking res 
ervations.

"Reviewing the Score" will be 
the theme of the Fern-Green 
wood PTA meeting to be held 

. this evening In the Fern-Green 
wood Cafetorium. The meeting 
will be called to order by the 
president, Mrs. P. T. Under- 
wood, at 7:30 p.m. The Flag 
Salute will be led by Den 8,

Hillside
Hillside PTA will observe Its 

first Founders Dav this eve 
ning, Feb. 9, at 7:30. As there 
are no past prepirl-n! i to hon 

willor at thi 
Vie paid to the '   pirlr-rs. Mrs. 
Marparet Dowd, Walterla Li 
brarian will give n short talk 
on the location of thn library 
and thn Interesting books avail 
able. A nominating committee 
will be selected and a sliver 
offering taken to he used for 
extension funds. 

Mrs. William Olney, parent
atio chairman Informed

the hoard, at the regular month 
ly meeting Feb. 2, of the cottage 
courses which have started this 
wr;k In various homes of the 
i-ommunlty. These meetings 
vlth the kindergarten parents 

nnd their teachem and are an 
enlargement of the parent teach- 
^r oonferences. Future meet- 

are being planned. Those 
vho opened thetr homes are:

Mrs, Beasley's clans: Mrs, 
"rank Bowes, 2823 Danaha; 
Mrs. Warren Thompson, 288S 
I-oftyvlew Dr. Mr*. Cooper's 
Mass: Mrs. Louis Nlchols, 2737 
Grand Summit Rd., Mrs. Tru- 
 nan Wadiworth, and Mrs. 
Mary Rpjo, 28026 Calmhlll Dr., 
Mri. Curtls Her, 2634 Dalemead.

During the meeting. Mrs. Rob- 
»rt Boyd resigned as treasurer 
ind was appointed *n parlia- 
nientnrinn. Mrs. Robert Trlmble 

,'vas elected as treasurer. The 
l)oard voted to purchase a Cub 
Hcout flag for Troop 371C which 
It. sponsors. Mrs. Robert Van- 
drr Mold, magazine chairman, 
announced the board la 100 per 
cent In California Stnte maga 
zine subscriptions and that a 
total of 62 maga/.lncs has been 
turned In.

Results of the pre-achool sur 
vey taken on Jnn. lli was an 
nounced by Mrs. Inman. 361 
names of children starting 
school within the next 8 years 
were taken during the survey. 
Section leaders for the survey 
were Mrs. Donald Pier, Mrs. 
Robert Trimble, Mrs. Walter

Cub Pack 728C. The Inspira 
tional message will be presented 
by Mrs. M. A. McCnbe. Mrs. 
Margaret Brlgg's second grade 
class will sing "America" and 
severrl other numbers.

The Fsrn-Ori-enwood Orches 
tra under the direction of Mrs. 
Merlyn Wilde will present 
"Sweethearts on Parade" a mu 
sical story of children from 
cradle d»vs through high school 
and marriage. The mistress of 
of ceremonies for the orchestra 
will be Donna Moore. Soloists 
will be Phil Cosby, Carole Giles, 
and May Denton. A brass 
quartet featuring David Fiorelll 
Steve Northlngton, L a r r y 
Flagg, and Robert Murphy will 
play several selections.

Members of the Fern-Green 
wood Executive Board will pre 
sent a Dragnet, nklt as part of 
the Honorary Life Membership 
awards. Mrs. O. 0. Oruhb, 
chairman of the Honorary Life 
Membership Committee will 
present th« two Honorary Life 
Memberships that tho associa 
tion Is proifentlng this year.

February hns alwavs been 
Founder's Month and at this 
meeting the past presidents and 
nharter members of the Fern-

VFW AUXILIARY 
MEET TONIGHT

The regular business meet- 
Ing of the Ladles Auxiliary 
VFW of Torrance will be ht-ld 
n the Moose Hall In Torrance 

on Thursday, Feb. 9. There will 
be an Initiation. All members 
are asked to please attend.

Feb. 18 the' Ladles Auxiliary 
will have a Valentine Party at 
the home of Marie Trlnkley, 
22713 Island St., Wllmlngton. 
Each person attending Is ask 
ed to bring a Valentine for the 
Valentine Box. This party s 
for members and their friends.

186th Street
Annual Founders' Day pro- 

gram of the ISflth Street PTA 
will be held today, at 2:30, In 
Rocm 1, with Mrs. Herman Els- 
cnbelss, president, presiding.

The past, presidents of thn 
188th Street PTA will be the 
honored guests of the day, and 

ntil 2:30, will be con 
n a tour of thn schoo 

grounds to acquajnt them with 
the tremendous growth of the 
past year. The theme "Stars 
n Our Crown," will tell th 

growth of PTA through the 
years, and how e*eh assoc

Senior Girl 
Scouts on 
Snow Trip

Annual snow trip of th» Sen 
ior Girl Scouts In the Trail 
Blazer Program was held on 
Feb. 4 and 5 at Snow Valley 
by the LOK Angeles Council. 
Pflrtldrtatlne In the event Was 
the local Troop 1299 which Is 
sponsored hy the JayCettes, 
and under the leadership of 
Mmes. A. A. Krauszer and Fred 
Haqsen.

The group left Torrance on 
Saturday, Feb. 4, at 8 a.m. by 
car with a stop over at "Santa's 
Village" near Arrowhead. The 
girls Joined in the spirit of the 
village when they fed the small 
animals and had a picture t«k- 

n In Santa's Slelch. They also 
sang carols for Santa.

At th" site of the trip the 
scouts tobogganed and made 
snow men.

The new seniors were Invest 
ed around the Camp Fire In 
the Jxxige on Saturday evening 
with each troop putting on a 

minute skrt. Snack time 
followed with bed time to con 
chide the day's sctvitles.

Sunday morning the girls 
held a "Scout* Own," nnd re 
turned home at 2 p.m., on Sun 
day. 178 Seniors joined In the 
outing which was under the 
direction of the Senior Plan 
nlng Board.

he local scouts attending 
p Donna Arrasmlth, Paula 

Blschoff, Joan Donald, Mary 
Blount, Joyce Cannon, Judy 
garter, Marde'l Clayton, Donna 
Dunklln, Shiron Biles, Marsha 
Hunt, Dlane Hunter, Barbara 
Kranszer, Glnny Krauszer, Lor- 
>tta Roblson, Glnny Sandstrom 

and Carol Shlnoda.

SCOUT TRAILS

BENEFIT SCOUT 
BREAKFAST FEB. 10

Greenwood A«sn, will be the I'If" President helped In her 
fuests of. honor. The second w  of °m,ce -
grade teachers will be the hon 
ored teachers for the month, 
and Mrs. Margaret Brlggs. Mrs. 
Floy Boland, end Mrs. Emily 
Young will be Introduced at 
the meeting.

A short business meeting will 
be held, and the paper drive 
which Is scheduled for Feb. 17 
will be announced.

The nominating committe 
will be elected to nominate 
candidates for future officers, 
and this Is an Important event 
that should be of vital Interest 
to each member.

The Founders' Day gift, and 
the presentation of the Honor 
ary Life Membership to some 
worthy person, will round out 
the program.

Refreshments, under thements will he served by second chalrrnansnlp of Mrs . Bn £ 
grade roorn mothers, Mrs John I T>,w|s w|| , '^ ,erved by th(J
Stonberg, Mrs. Burnal Ring 
Mrs- William Marloau, and 
Mrs. Can-oil Albright. under 
tHe direction of the hospitality 
chairman, Mrs. J. N. Oswell.

Walteria
Foundnrd Dnv will DP oh 

sorvod at the mooting of the 
Waltpria PTA this afternoon at 
2 p.m.. Mrs. Charlps Jackson, 
president, will .he In charne of 
the buslnosn meeting at which 
a nominating committee will be 
appointed.

hostesses at the clow of thf 
meeting. Members will then 
hive a chnnce to meet thn past 
^residents of their own associa 
tion, many o/ whom come long 
distances for thn occasion.

At a recent board meeting It 
'/as announced that the mothers

had collected (450 for the polio 
und and are making plans to

assist with the Heart FundTemplln, Mrs. Robert Boyd. 
Mrs. Glenn Karhu, Mrs. W. 
Thompson and Mrs. W. Inman. 
These who helped the section 
leaders with the survey were;

Mmes. Halderman, Krause, 
Lytle, Barker. Pcok, Shook, Cur- 
ney, Olney, Peltz, Delaney, Cole 
man, Cochran, Her, Frislec. 
Schlffler, Carol, Rowpll, Tyner, 
Powers, Yunt, Hill, Butler, Me 
Coy, Ixjrralne and Phylls Bills, 
Mr-lines Short*, and Boyd. , ,  ,  .  ,,,        ,,, Mm

The February board meeting ; HO «uromy, «oi«y,ji««ty u»tt or 
was held at the homo of Mrs. i '"« 2?' f.r """' " 
W. Inman at 7:80, on Feb. 3. "' " '

HEADQUARTERS

rOR THE FAMOUS 
AUDJOTONE HEARING AIDS
Fully ouinntod .... BltUrKi, 

'• ' - ik.,

edi c ui (or F*M

P E ' S
CRSNSHAW PHARMACY
2505 Torrincl Blvd., Torrino 

Telephone FAIrfix 1-7974

One of Torrance'a Senior Girl
Scouts has been chosen to rep
resent the Log Angeles Council
f Girl Scouts of America at
he Senior Round-up In Michi

gan this coming summer. Gin-
y Sandstrom of Ronlor Troop
290, will be the honored girl,
nd the Mothers Club of the
roop Is working to makn her
rip a success. A breakfast has

n planned for Friday, Feb.
Oth, at the home of Mrs. Philip
lumphreys, 1324 Cronshaw, bo-

een thr hours of n to 13.
All who are Interested In

Scouting are urged to attend
and transportation will be fur
nished If needed. The Mothers
Club will serve and pick up
guests, and Mrs. A. K. Kraus
zer, Mrs. Rufus Sandstrom, and
Mrs. O. O. Clayton will super
vise the party.

PACK 9BJC
Cub Pack 9B3C, sponsored by 

Perry PTA, held their monthly 
meeting Jan. 13th at Crenshaw 
School, The boys came well 
disguised a« pirates of olden 
days. An amusing skit all 
about a Treasure Hunt wan 
prr.ientcd by Den 4 with help 
of Den Mother Mrs. Harry 
Watkins. The losers In the bal 
loon blowing contest had to 
walk the plank, only to receive 
a bag of gold.

Cub Master Carl Swanstrom 
presented the following awards: 
Jerald Carrlere, bobcat; Rod 
Bailey, denner; Joey Rutsch- 
man, lion; Kent Hlner, 1 year; 
Ronald Hlnner, 1 year; Mltchell 
Meyers, wolf; Michael Meyers, 
wolf and assistant denner; Dav 
id Capps, heart James Randall, 
Mike Brooks, Marvln WatklnR, 
Ernest Shockley, Wade Freed- 
man, Bill Wltlow, two year 
pins. Edward Campbell went 
Into Webelos, and Bill Willow, 
Into Scouta.

At Cub Mother's Club meet- 
Ing, Jan. 30, at Perry School, 
plans were made for the Blue 
and Gold, dinner.

Jewish Center 
Setting for 
Dance Feb. I!

A "Buttons arid Beau x" 
Dance will be given by the Gar- 
dena Valley Jewish Center Sis 
terhood at the Curdena Valley 
Jewish Center, 147JB 9. Gram- 
ercy PI., Gardena, on Feb. 11, 
at 9 pirn.

Soft lights and music and a 
Valentine decor throughout t 
building will help enhance t 
romantic theme of the evenln 
A nailer will lead the folk dan 
Ing and there will b« plenty 
modern dancing, for a chang 
of pace.

Proceeds of the dance will g 
toward the purchase of.kltchi 
ut*nslls for the Center. Refres 
ments will be available.

The next regular rnc-etlng c 
the Sisterhood will be held o 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 8:30 p.m 
at the Center. All men 
and friends are urged to pa 
tlelpate In the planning of a 
tlvltles.

PACK 74tC
Due to heavy rains, Harbor 

City Cub Park 743C held a be 
lated Pack meeting last Thurs 
day evening, with Ernestine 
May's Den 5 opening the pro 
ceeding.

Under their leader Mike Trav. 
era, the Webelos presented an 
outstanding flag sema p h o r e 
demonstration. Alice M a n k- 
hey's Don 4 presented a skit, 
as did Juanlta Walllck's Den 1, 
who w.'re also the recipients 
of the Inspection award for the 
evening, as viewed by three 
honor scouts of Troop 748.

Cubmaster Merrltt Meyer 
and Secretary Bertha Meyer 
bid "an revolr" to the Pack and 
their fnmlllles, In that this was 
their last meeting In their of. 
flclal capacity, excepting the 
annual birthday celebration to 
he held the last of this month.

Awards were then presented 
to the following: Millie Dobson, 
former rlr>n mother, 1 year pin; 
lion badges to Dnnny Homier-
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son, Teddy Sedni, Donald Pru- 
ett and Jerry Murakaml who 
also received 1 silver arrow. 
Jimmy Roberts, 1 gold arrow; 
Bobby Bradley, wolf badge; 
Oen« Price, 1 gold arrow; bob 
cat pins to Philip Bourn and 
Martin Jackson; Eddie Alexan 
der received 2 silver arrows; 
Marly Van Huron, 2 year pin; 
Randy May, Gary Olleno, and 
Robert .Tlmener,, 1 silver arrow

each; and Michael Traverg, 
Mlchnel Samson and Kenneth 
Walllck each were awarded 1

gold and 1 silver arrow. John 
onshnfter, bear badge, 1 gold 

arrow, and 4 silver arrows; 
Richard Level!, bear badge, 1 
gold arrow; and Ronald Mank- 
hey received his bear badge 
also.

Bertie Dalton's Den 8 closed 
the meeting.

MATERNITY
INCLUDES . . . 

Routine Pre-N>til 
Routine Delivery 
Routine Poit-NiUl

DOCTOR AND - , ,
HOSPITAL complete

CORNER Or1 ...
166th end Hiwthorno Blvd. 

DR, BARNEY M. SQUAR, D.C.

Cprl»liii n
Pptferr «rap«ri« 

NAMR rnrn nw\ TERM*

INGLIWOOD PIANO CO.
an .«. ft. nn. »-i«w

NEW HOURS..... 
NEW OWNERSHIP!

Le Roy Cleaners is now under the 
ownership of itt former manager.

We ihall produce the. usual fine quality 
cleaning ai you haye had In 'the pait!
The new hourt are 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday!

Le'Roy Cleaners
2060 W. CARSON ST. 

Torrance FAIrfax 8-7172

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
roil, illp or woobleDo fil

llnllnf (non-irld) powder to uprln- 
e on your plntri. Icnepfl full* tMtn 

it. OlVu confidant Jutl 
and added <

VITAMINS 
SAVE 50%

34 different Vttemln* end mlrt- 
ereli In high concentntlont In 
natural bite containing Ingred 
ient* of Piraley, Wetercreee, AI- 
filfe and Chlorophyll. Suppllei 
mlnorali end vltemlni deitroyed 
In food by cooking, ttorege end 
procoMlng. ORDIR NOWI

MAIL or PHONI

$20 VALUE 

30 DAY SUPPLY

'995

FREE DELIVERY

NUTRIALL PLUS
BOX 612 TORRANCE

or 2055 TORRANCE BLVD.
PHONE FR 5-2375 or FA 8-2199

3 minutes buy 
a whole day's happiness

***/

Birlhdiy, graduation, anniveriary ?

Let Long Uiitdice carry your congratulation*. A 3 minute

chat will make you both feel good. Coiti 90

little...even leu Saturday), Sunday* or alter t P. M.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA

COWEI
Says:

I'LL GIVE
YOU ALL 
THE CREDIT
YOU NEED

and
19 won't 
tost you
one extra 
pennyt

Don't naglaef needed dental car* because you cannot afford to pay cash. Come 
in and take advantage of my Liberal Cradit Plan, which enables you to have all 
of your necenary dental work completed right now, and you can pay me later in 
small monthly amounts you can ealily afford. This llbaral service doe* not 
tojf you one extra penny. Your credit is as good as cash at Dr. Cowen's.

Same Low Prlcei at Or. 
Cowen'i no matter how 
much credit you need.

DENTISTRY
  BRIDMWORK   CROWNS  PIATIS
  IXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS

NO EASIER WAY TO BUY NEW

ENTAL 
PLATES

VUlt the Dr. Cow«n Offictt and learn how eaifly you can obtain
the new Trantpar«nt Material Dental Platei, wt with modern

Trvbvte Bloform Teeth   th* lateit advance of Denial
Science In the development of Improved nMtorollon*

15 MONTHS TO PAY
Ift SASY, QUICK AND CONVINICNJ ... you can gel your new dental plot.. RIGHT 
NOW at Dr. Cowen't and ipread the imall payments over any reasonable length of lime

QUICK 
REPAIRS

If you're having trouble with your old den 
tal platei. come In and find out If repair, 
retelling or other ad|uilmentt can reilore 
their uiefulnett to you. Emergency lervlee 
within o few hours.

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Special convenient payment plan avail 
able under the California Medical Aiiiit- 
ance Act ta help you obtain needed 
dental care, for complete Information, 
vliit Dr, Cowen'i Offices.

  XAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

107 W,
OMN DAILY V A

FREE PARKING ItOIS UOWNIOWN tONG BIACH


